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V) ! During the meal he frequently con- ily to support to think and write lor •'
VI verses with his family on current you and then.it is smooth sailing.

! topics. That is one thing the Strol- The man who does the Stroller's 
1er likes about himself He does not writing has a large and rapidly in- 

: feel above being free and sociable ! creasing family which he supports on 
with his fami'y. If he felt that way scraps given him by .the butchers who' 
he would do his best To conceal it. think he is getting them lot dogs. . !

A good, simple literary breakfast Such. Jeannette, is literary fame 
cfch' be made from beefsteak, two • » • :
eggs on toastr-Saratoga chips and The Stroller realises with no small (i 

IFWNFTTF tour large-sired flapjacks There is degree of concern the fact that too 
, . . „ ' " 1 nothing, Jeannette, that will jerk many, in fart nearly all the people in

This is in a ring eanne e, t^e lnenlaj taculties around with a ! Dawson manifest a spirit of apathy * 
you are onest in as mg or ira or Rreatet degree of alacrity than flap- m the matter of ancient history" 
matron and t e - ro er wi jus , jarlt$ eltcn [or breakfast- Syrup The manner in which Romulus and 
as honest In imparting it m his weak frj>m ft ran |abrM "Vermont Maple" Remus pulled through was a corker,
and feeble »ay- ls * prop«r although it may be made from car->nd yet too lew people-on Dawson in
that literary peop e s nu exc ange ac,d and old shoes, will assist ! their mad rush for gam and draught
ideas and so tar as the Strrller l»L ^ dig^tie» of the "stack of] beer step » ewwWtw the fact If»*» mto the saaw
concerned you are at liberty take any hots „ The chances are that if the Strol- interior of which he had bee# mtnla-
idea he has and use it. Only don t Aft„ brelk(ast tb, stroller de- 1er would rush in some day when R »« •»* UP » homestead He had 
leave it out over night • votes t&e greater portion of the fore- P McLennan was wrapping we. «, * P*tr N,eers that when he was tn

The Stroller s habits are persom- noon to wlkt,mg it was lunch time steam boiler for a customer and ask 1 S00^ humor he vailed T#m and
The afternoons are usually whiled him if he fully believed the Romulus Jerry What he called them whee 
away in visiting Andie, Jim O , and Remus wolf story he wruld ask ploughing a piece of new ground in 
John and others for the purpose of "What creek did it happen owl" which roots and stones were pkMt- 
working up an inspiration Ur the ex- If the same question was put to ll,ul would net look well in print 
vrçise of the literary gent that night Rudy he would probably say it was; Vincmnatus or “OM t tn, as the 
But when night comes he is usually the first time wolves had been re neighboring farmers called him. was 
tired and his literary efforts are ported in this locality for over a m,t * bowling success as a lamer, 
postponed until the following night year He sowed wheat and tawed whiskers

And thus it goes on. Jeannette, It some one would inform Tom ,ri<l h<l planted «re tn the
one day after another, and when it Chisholm tomnia tiael divitet ground he nr» corns on hi* toe*,
comes time that Stroller copy must i partes ires, Tom would probably ask The weeds choked his Hurbank pota-
he supplied the Stroller has a friend who got the best of the dtry when toes and cut worm* played h****
that furnishes it at 25 cents per Itn- they struck bedrock , ' . with his Mother Hubbard squashes
eal foot and supplies his own mspir-l Too many people new betting on j While "Old ("tn __
ation fluid, also his own smoking to- the Yukon plunge madly on m quest j *W*Y out o* the farm and trying 1# boat up the Mhurtsatygd

sandbars without seeming to rare j graduate raror harked hogs down »n- liters Op* day be lei
All you need. Jeannette, is to get,' whether' the met Euphrates'. .WMiin ** ‘."ul<

a reputation for writing, then hire ever the scene of an tee jam" or not j,'iu,d ‘tinfine without keeping one of sad founded the tow* to
some one else to do it. That is thej Xnnent history Ig fell of interest ! hi* porker-* leg* tn * beat trap, Seme of ***
way Henry Watterson and all great and there Is no mere Ihtemning or j thtags were going to the dog* uf> **• fluhPtial .
writers who frequently go to bed romantic chapter in it than are those I the ntatebouse Ml of Rmn* * neigh- ctnnau today are dirent
without retrieving their shoes do, but found in Homan history concerning j ^r* were taking a fall out of bet_at ,f the tod
you have not probably reached that that old statesman, farmer and war-jw*** A*1* county scrip was a drag à» flu, NuW 
stage of fame rior,* Vincinnatus >■' * ***** ,,R **”" dollar 6»

Another thing that indicates a lit-1 Ter many years Vinciwatue wad 
crary turn of mind is to gel up in the muck-a-muck cabinet member of j soiling lor fail wheat and just after

He was secretary of the * broken root had i«*nu**ed aad

r* and thi 
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Creek, May 17. I plying the much desired information,
‘ I will close

Your literary friend and ardent ad
mirer,

KammuwHer * Moll*, Props.

Jbst~G*ss ÏXn/iw Room—Tkos.Atrrttn, fht W*8 Know
1 tn «***.
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^ some months past I have been 
write to yoo about aiHig to

that is more dear to my 
the scenes of my child- 

fond recollections present

IRMM, Remodeled,
hed ofBc*S*o^ i 

gent investi^** ; 

and every pos$iM,
who have

srit to present. -
he army is eqealw 
Both scrvicBsedi

*tter
than **

tood when MV
TX to view. It is this

feel that I possess the talent ne
cessary to enable me to develop into 

* . literary genius. In fact, my sys- 
. js" saturated with the bacteria of

to inventions j|8 ,jtertry genius and it is for the pur- 
wise and intefij.* 0f learning something of the

ir part will protig habits of literary people that I
to the army ajal “al1™ „
l Wheeler, L’ S * ■ addr^->-

h*d married one of the Smith* frt 
I'ossom Hollow, 1U* wife sulk, 

around nit day with a snaheawto < 
her hand like they do tn Code* cou 
ty, Ueorgfn, and hw cto.k|W. |É*,l

of slate and run. her or wreck bet , 
that he didn't car* a continental
which they did

V me tonal us then took his w-tte and

nventors
I

with a fcnrtb and said "m ye
sweet I tie" when theft lather ask

. 1if they were glad to 
(tot that the roungeet child, waa b 
eight year» old whea he reached hto 
kept him gwe«*ing and caw** 1
totghhoM to give him the

CO., Ltd. mha
Two yean law Ctortj—>

appeared ahd tt waa hinted 
had perpoiHdy fallen from a 
from which be was ftahtog 
rirer Tiber 
matter waa that he 
ft re the meat oa * safliei 
leaded with waearoel tor > 
lea»* At the latter place he. 
ed aad wade hâa wap ta a
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Mrafn Was Tee
Herlm April »-Cap* A 

to the

One day when "Old Via" waa sub-e. Traffic Manager, 
le and Skagway. 1ML

m i the morning with a nut k.own taste the forum 
That us what causes people to pause intc-ior and minister pleeopeteattary 1 given film a fearful welt arrows the
a moment on the side of the bed and to a number of foreign countries Tot jshtn*. he we» surprised ta set s

long time he wn* the mala equeese j crowd of hi* old ford* MÊÊÊÊÈ *
The road to literary fame, mr dear in the forum, but hints of grafting lag down on him arrow the partly-

He sail "Whoa —*»

ooooooo' >ooe
mi CO

a Points I
S toto the chart

think a»' aha waazr --s»
Vusheven He esptred t# <

Jeannette, is a rocky one until you began to be whispered around andr. j ploughed field
reach the landing where you can hire being a proud man. Vincmustu* told I — ■— •— to Tom end Jerry and 
some cheap person with a large lam- his colleagues to take their old ship | wailed lor the party to approach

, — - - ~T...  " "r" There was- a general haatoehaktn#

I all around, fimtnrtalw 
for hi* i *Uou»ed pal»* .1» a tow

i to hi* Ikwt 
erltoW The toeg tow 
Vapt AI her* oa Uw held 

i, after the toe* to 
at tea. wbwh

• THE STROLLER INSERTS HIMSELF INTO A PAIR OF MIDDLE- 
AGED PANTALOONS.”il

I believe if you so desire yôu can fled simplicity. If he had as much 
i| 1 reveal to me the true inwardness of money as he has simplicity he would 

kl I literary life. 1 have confidence in my- have visited the Pan-American ex- 
Î 1 self and believe the time will come ’ position His daily habits are old 
» E when, if I can get of! on the right | simplicity himself, 
w E tack, I can wear a laurel wreath all j The first thing he does- in the morn-

| ing is to arise from his bed at seven

à words he waa told by hte vtnttoffe to I heduring the« ganroge
MrtW -)RT that Rome «** puttiB* the ktkw* 

put all over her by her 
that be had been ntoroted to toad her 
army agem*t them J*t 
•hie that

A* the
the

■ tie time instead of a sailor hat.
I All I desire is to learn the habits o’clock, not because he is tired of it 

g of literary people in order that I or could not sleep another hour, but 
Please tell me ! that

hto beea «truck by the •„ V*p« Atom 
B tow mere trip*

i month 
Licum, 

Katmai, 
Sand 

hor.

//, meat** It ertop'**
pain That settled it and he «aid 

"•ttoetlemee, t a* yew

root causedX\ yhe prefers rising of his own ac-1 may practice them.
1 bow you conduct yourself, what you'cord to being kicked out He then 

L'Seat and drink and give me some de- seats himself on the edge of the bed

and devotes a few moments to

VI:

With that he started, 
aad Jerry la the furrow
stood watll the*» « ww 
which wa* net fro

April ». - m
\

tail as to your dally habits. 
i Although 1 am but 19 years of age thought. All literary people, Jean- 
il lÀve already written a number of nette, should set aside a few mo- 
I articles which I have sent to the j ments for thought on essaying to 
1 press for publication. White none of ! arise in the morning.
I them have yet appeared, 1 am not! The Stroller then inserts himself; 
1 surprised as my articles are in ad-1 into a pair of middle-aged but emi- i 

of tile times and 1 take it that i rient ly respectable pantaloons / Rut 
tto publishers are holding them to this is a matter, Jeaaaette, in which 
give time an opportunity to catch you can not possibly be particularly

interested.) Sometime* he bathes be
fore dressing and sometimes he does 
not bathe 'at all. Bathing is not es- j
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P n ' pI feel that fame is beckoning to j 

9 — and I know that if I could acqfiire 
E literary habits l would have no dif- 
E ficalty in shinning up the mast that

■ leads to literary eminence True, I
E might have to “cOon it’’ up to the iably ready before it is. The .Stroller
■ first limb, metaphorically speaking, j owes much of his success in life, also 
I frot 1 would get there. 1 know no j numerous grocery and batcher bills,
E such word as "fale." j to his inward craving for something “CINCINNATLS SAID ‘ORNTLk.MEM, I All

E Hoping you will oblige me by sup-1 to eat. “

WI
.me
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\ ;sential to literary success 
He then splits wood until his 

breakfast is ready and he is invar- XiN>.\
teal*

! ty!1 - 'W*' rostead to ttorthg a to*t’s In et i iwm i* WWto I
VOI R Ht’CRLK- he hed 
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DfltinUff From Gent's Furnishing and
neiirmg -Boot and Shoe —-----^
We have decided towithdraw the above departments from our bweineee and will seif BN BLOC

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. Il rUmlm 1 eh 

HATS, all shapes.
CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co. V
Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we

VOnebootSBeloiK 
Norauay's Drugstore

RANCISCO Vr 
i. 30 CoMoraia Strset 1
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